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4-piece Swedish Meatballs
With mashed potatoes or french fries, milk or 
juice and apple slices.

$3.99
Macaroni and Cheese
Includes milk or juice and apple slices.

$3.99

Fish and Chips
One piece of haddock served with french fries 
and lemon, milk or juice and apple slices.

$3.99

Kid’s meals

DAIM cake
Crunchy almond brittle bites with a delicate 
milk chocolate coating.

$1.99
Carrot Cake
A sweet and moist spice cake, full of carrots 
and nuts, covered in cream cheese icing.

$3.49

Swedish Almond Cake
A traditional cake with an almond base and 
a golden creamy top with roasted almond 
flakes.

$1.99 
Large Cinnamon Bun
99¢

Desserts

IKEA® Restaurant 
takeout menu

8-piece Swedish Meatballs
With mashed potatoes, mixed vegetables, 
Swedish cream sauce and lingonberry. 

$8.49 
Add four more meatballs for only $1.99

6-piece Salmon Balls
Served in a tomato ragout with mashed 
potatoes and mixed vegetables. 

$6.99
8-piece Veggie Balls
Served with a tomato ragout over basmati 
rice and mixed vegetables. 

$4.99

Salmon Filet 
With veggie medallions, mixed 
vegetables in a creamy hollandaise sauce. 

$9.99
Fish and Chips 
Two pieces of Haddock served with fries, 
tartar sauce and lemon. 

$7.99 
Butter Chicken 
With Naan bread, served over basmati rice 
and finished with a savoury cucumber yogurt 
sauce. 

$8.99

Main courses

Swedish Meatball Family 
Meal
Includes 24 meatballs with a choice of 
two sides (mashed potatoes, rice, french 
fries or vegetables), Swedish cream sauce, 
lingonberry and a family sized DAIM Cake.  

$29.99
Add four more meatballs for only $1.99

Swedish Veggie Ball Family 
Meal
Includes 24 veggie balls, tomato ragout with 
a choice of two sides (mashed potatoes, rice, 
french fries or vegetables) and a family sized 
DAIM Cake.   

$19.99
Add four more veggie balls for only $1.49

Family meals

Garlic Toast
79¢/each
Veggie Medallions
99¢/each
Side of french fries
$1.99

Sides

Nordic Fruit Water
Your choice of Pear, Lingonberry, Raspberry, Lemon, Cola or Sugar-free Cola

$1

Beverages

Side of Basmati Rice
$1.99
Coleslaw
99¢ (4 oz)
Soup of the Day
$2.79

Menu may vary by location, while quantities last.
For nutritional and allergen information please 
refer to www.IKEAfoodfacts.ca


